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The Three Robes. _..
1 raw e light st tbs window-pane,

11n a calm sod starry Right ;
And I knew there were busy fingers there,

Making wMbe so white. 
Iknev-dfctit their hearts were light and gay, 
As they sewed the adomings fsir 1 

And I knew they Ibd rartrdryJsMItottr >! 
A beautiful wreath they bed twined that day,

To tie eo her paie to» wn heir j 
And I knew they had folded aeeewy wsfl 

To clasp on her awhle hrew |
Per the ewe that she lowed by her aide would 

etSBd,
And Otter the solemn row.

I saw a light at the window-pane,
Whew the wind went sobbing by,

And cold and fitful drifts of raht 
Pall free the weeping sky.

And ne* a et* free he heme leaked down 
On the dwellings of own below.

And the pale moon shrank from the fearful frown, 
And bid its free ia the trailing gown 

Of the doudein her grief sad wee.
And 1 knew there ware busy lagers there, 

Sewing a robe so white i 
And a snowy wreath for her pale brown hair, 
Bedewed with the tears of those watchers fair. 

They had e**! by *et medaight tight

Away, shore, where the street-feed étais 
Are singing creation's hymn,

There shineth a glory ee pure and bright 
That the light of the eon is dim.

Thera I see a «oecewrsa of angels fair,
Preparing a robe eo while,

Gemming a crown for the pale brown hair 
Of a beautiful maiden waiting there,

To be crowned an angel bright.
Then I knew that one home in this world of oars 

Had witnessed a sad fasawaty.
And I knew that the an gets had welcomed her 

In their beendfal home to dwell.

The Doctor** Youthful Patient
An army correspondent of the I-rubyttrim 

girts the foUowieg incidents» related be a mad. 
ical friend, In the sshio of » Mississippi transport 
eteamer to a group of listening soldiers :

In the lews ef L Where I reside and 
preelke my profession, a company was raised for 
the *-*- Iowa regiment Among the roi on leers 
was a boy about sixteen jeers of age, and known 
ns Silly IT—-i. Hk home wU afrsu ef iniquity 
and sise. His parents were the vilest of the tile. 
I know ef eomeewA del of bet few human lews 
that they did net habitually riulate. Bo far ee I 
know, Billy nee* attended a Sabbath school 1 
do not believe he at* attended church half a 
down times in his life ; and as to religious know
ledge, I regarded hi* ee a tittle bed* than a 
heathen. Befbsa the company left us, 
member of it waa furnished with a copy of the 
Mew Testament. Billy received bis, joined Ins 
regiment, weet » the seat of war, and for meetha 
we heard nothing from him. In the bloody and 
terrible ooeflict of Shiloh, in the month of April, 
lost, Billy, the drummer boy, was dangerously 
wounded. He ww put upon a eat, pleeed of 
• government transport, and brought down to 
Cairo, with other wounded soldiers- Here a 
kind Provideooe seemed to watch over the boy. 
His youth, bis msnlj fortitude, snd his interest
ing appearance, enlisted the sympathies ef 
etrangers, and, instead of being sent to the hoe- 
pita], be was taken open his cot to the cars and 
eeeriad to Dlaen, whence he WES sent directly to 
hie home at!.-—. On bis way from Pittsburg 
landing he contrasted a disease which would, I 
think, of itself hove soon terminated his life. 
Immediately upon hie arrival home I was called 
to visit him professionally. The news of his ar- 
rivel had drawn to the house three or four of 
our pious women who went to minister to bis 
wants. I saw at once that he must soon die, and 
eeid to him,

• Billy, I will do all I can for you. I wDl give 
you medicine, but it will, I fear, do you no good. 
Too probably hare but a very short time to live.’

He reeeivtd the announcement with a compo
sure which astonished os all It was evidently 
Dot the result of stupidity sr Indifference. A 
pie went amie wee upon hie countenance, nod 
there waa something about him which tbow of 
us who hod known him before his enlistment 
foiled to com prebend. After a few momenta’ 
rilsnrr. he looked up to me, and aald, pleasantly,

• Dost*, I bless God that I am not afraid to 
die. Jesus is my Saviour. You have beau vert 
hied to me, doctor, and now I bare oeefcvw to 
ask. It la the last request I shell ever make of 
you. Kntd right dutmhort by my bod, and gray 
/erase.'

I waa astonished. I never supposed the boy 
knew what pray* meant, and wondered he lad 
learned. I was never so cornered before.

• Billy,' I replied, , I cannot do that I try 
sometimes to pray for myself, but I have never 
In my life prayed audibly in public. You must 
excuse me.'

« Doctor, I cannot You con—you star si pray 
with me.’

But, Billy, I eennot. I will do this, however. 
We will get a Bible and I will read to you 
chapter—some of the words of the Saviour. 
Then we will all kneel arouod your bed, and ooe 
ef these good women will lead ns in prayer.'

He accented, thoogb with great reluctance. 
He was evidently not Mti.fird. The one great 
desire of his heart seemed to be that 1 should of
fer the prayer. After a moment's silenee he said 
to me,

• Turn me upon my tide, doctor, if yen please, 
that I may lie with my face towards you as you 
read.'

As gently w I could I turned him upon hit 
ride. A large Bible ww then brought and laid 
before him upon his bed. In an instant be threw 
bis attenuated arms around it, and pressed it to 
hie heart with all his remaining strength. It 
eeemrd as if b« could not let it go. I remember
ed that Testament, snd 1 knew then how Billy 
bad come to love hie Bible, and how lie 
learned to pray. Ood seemed to direct me what 
to read to ibis d)ing boy. I opened at one of 
them chapters ici J.,r.a'« Qutpcl eo Ml of preci
ous word», and read it—with a faltering voice, 1 

-assure you. -Belly kept the Bible irmly clasped 
in bis arms while I ass reading. As soon as Ibi 
chapter ww finished, we all kneeled sruuod hi
ked, while one of the women offered one of the 
most eppropriste end touching prayers I ever 
beard. Then I bade Billy good-bye, promising 
to call and see him in the morning, if he was 
then alive. Just as 1 was leaving the room, one 
of the women present touched me on the should*, 
and said, "

« Doctor Billy wishes to see you a moment 
I went back. As toon as 1 was ne* enough, 

be caught my bauds in his, and said,
• Doctor, I cannot be denied. You mud -yon 

MOST pray wish me.’
1 eould eland it no longer ; and eo getting on 

my knees beside him, in faltering accent», 
w b*st I could, 1 commended the! poor, dying 
boy to the Fi lend of sinners, perhaps the peti
tion ww not n jeelad. 1 am net mwah gke* to 
the molting mood, but I em free WIP* 'M 1 
wept làae w I («ver wept before.

Oth* rood-bre ssaoood tima, and parted to —»t «1*1* Tamglnd
no more in this world. Within the next how ghd te ew my nafghbow, eapematiy the ladtea.

he died a moat triamphant and happy,
and doobdae ewr stand» bribw the Amewftfc

Such ww my friend's story. Comment eould 
edd nothing to its point ; and, for some moments 
<Aw#mpn*ri*WWi the rileoee was unbroken by 
a single word from the little group of attentive 
listeners. Ww there one there who did not 
brwthe the pray*. ' let as die the death of the 
righteous f I hope not

A Place for the Beys.
Does’it not seem w if in some houses there is 

actually no place for the boys f We do not 
little boys there is always room for them ; they 
are petted and careaeed ; there Is a place for 

ee papa's knee and at mamma's footal 
if not Ink* arm» | there ate loving word», and 

iy Indulge»sea Bet the
now are the school-boys, greet noisy romping 
follows, who treed on your drew and upeet your 
work-basket, sad aland in your light, end whis
tle and dram, and shout, and ask questions, and 
contradict

So what is te be done with them 1 Do they 
not want to be loswd and eboriahed now as dtarly 
as they were in that wall ramamhasud time whan 
they were Utile once, and were indelgvd, petted 
and caressed. Bet they ere eo noisy, and they 
we* out the oarpet with their thick boot», and 
it ia eo quiet when they are gone, say the tired 
mother and the fcstidtooe slater, and the nervous 

I ” anything for peeee sake," so away go 
the boys to “loaf" on street cernera, and listen 
to profane and coarse language of the wiehed 
men, or to the unsafe ice, or to the railroad sta
tion, or the wharves, or the otearjaommon places 
ef reodesvous of those who have nothing to do 
* no place to stay m. We protest against the 

sage» of those homes where the beys are drive» 
oat becaass tbeir presence is unwei. 
era Molded when they come in, or cheeked, 
hushed and restrained at every oelbural of mer
riment.

Mrs. Barton has four boys between the ages 
of seven and fourteen—active, merry , intelligent 
lads. Thera father la in hie store until late in 
the cveeing, very oftea, and the boy* are meetly 
under thi, mother's trailing. When they choose 
to play not aft* school they do so, but within 
certain limit». When they choose to stay in, 
they era made bsttdiy wetoowe. Thera is ao 
scolding about the thick boots making a noise * 
wearing out the eerpet, fur from their e*liest 
days the law of the house has enforced the put
ting off of the boots and the potting on of the 
slippers when they eoase in. There we hooks 
for those who choose to reed, sod games for 
those who choose to play—light and warmth 
and pleasant words, sympathy for all, and 
ses for those who love caresses, and companion
ship snd oooveraotioo for the eld* ones who 
begin to be compenioneble and discuss the ques
tions of the dsy. Who believes that the sods of 
ewh a family will he wiliiagiy enticed into haents 
of wicked new, or easily alienated from the love 
of sache home.

If Mrs. Gray, who calls vacation vexation, and 
doesn't see what it ia for, and who, when her 
cbildero come in after school, exclaims, “ Thera, 
go out, and don’t let me see one of you in here 
again till copper time," should consider for a 

it that aha is making bow but a deeping 
place and eating-place for bar ehOdern, and pre
paring the way for future mortification and aor- 
row, the would perhaps consider before it is too 
late. A remark of one of her children might 
enlighten her.

■ Moth* doeen’t love us a bit She love» 
Willie, though, becauw he’s the baby."

•• But she won't when he is * old as we are," 
saya Charlie i shell drive him eettbwe just as 
she does us."

Yet Mrs. Gray does love her children dewiy.
If any doubts it, let him strike or injure one of 
them t or ioatoad, let him look into the family 
sitting-room at eleven o'clock on a Saturday 
night, and see the tired form ns she bends to the 
basket ef stockings, w folds needy the mended 
garments and brash* carefully the Sunday suits. 
So much for the body i but how with the im
pressible young heurts f She makes them lawn 
their Sunday school lessons, and givw them all 
a New Year's present of • Bible, and then turns 

into the street. Ood pity the beys for 
whom there is no plsoa In the bouw I If they 
esoaps contamination and vice, it Is bis mercy 
who s offert th not a sparrow to fall to tb# ground 
without bis notice, and who called little ehildrea 

no him and blessed them.
The parents may do well who carefully lay ep 
oncy for their children, educate them at school, 

and wt them up In business j but they do info 
nitely better who never suffer the love that 
warmed the cradle-side to grow cold, who lay 
aside tbeir own comfort and convenience to make 
home attractive to their tone and send them out 
to fight the bottle of life, armed with the panoply 
of firm principles and warmed and invigorated 
by the cherishing love who* vigils began at the 
cradle and will only end at the grave.—Mother*g 
Magasins.

they prayed, they sang, they read 
a chapter from the Bible, and one read a passage 
from the newspaper that bore, as she sifts tfi 
it, “on the post’ So they stayed till assa.awd 
when thty went away they told the rum seller 
they should cowc again the next morning.

* Hath right," eeid he, “ son* early."
Tb# next morning they went early, and found 

him In h;s store. Having had a grand time the 
eight briwe—no ooespetitioo—he was,vary g 
natarad.andbe arid, -Comefa." They* 
in, and prayed aed sang and read from the 
bie as before. When ndowtime caw* ha ha 
the mailing of pep*, awl k**ing °P-for 
had eloeed hlaeyee, ftendfoffto be asleep, bet 
they knew be was wide awake all dm time—ke
saw tkat they wars taking «heir foaekeoa, which 
they bed brought with rirass. When they had 

their liiaiitiann they resumed their praying 
and si^Ug and pleading i and whan two o'clock
oum, they Slid,

-Wewffl hid you good-bye for to-day. We 
shall come again to-morrow."

“ Good-bye, ladies," said be; “coma earl)
Bet be did net say it eo briskly sa the day-

before—rath* bealtatsd.
to ask you.

iy who spoke 
long* you 

we wfllanv*

împersna.

What the Women Did!
At a Temperance Convention held le Bootee, 

Dr. Lewis, made the following address :
Mr. Chairman, I speak to the resolution before 

ibs bouse. Twenty years ego, I lived in • email 
village in the But# of New York, called darks- 
ville. We bad fo that place five ram-holes. 
People talk of " places where intoxicating drinks 
are vended," and of “saloons." The* were 
neither—they were rum-holtt. It is a small vfl. 
Isge, and there were at that time two factorise 
there. The women who worked in tboee fee- 
tori*, and whose husbands spent their money In 
those rum-holes, resolved that they would clean 
them out i and, * good Christian woawn are apt 
to do, when they are lo earnwt, they met in n 
praju-mceting, and after much pray* and con
sultation, they resolved that they would make ai 
oanner, oa one aide of whisk they would put 
cert -in emblematic figures, and on the other side 
cert lin sentences, and1 having done that, they 
eould go in procession and ask the rames liera to 
•top.

In two week» they we* ready, and aft* a pre
paratory meeting they started out They a 
to the first men’s place—Mr. Weed's—end 
told them to dev out. The second man—Mr. 
Wheaton—«aid,

“ An eighty-four woman, my neighbors, some 
and ask me to stop selling ram, of coons I will, 
that is, if the rest will atop."

“Fut your name down and eay when you will 
do ft. We are greatly In earnest, for we have 
joined hand» end pledged ounelvw te H*van 
that we will nevw mp our dforts until every 
ramaeti* in the village givw up the bttsinaaa "

Be they went around, and in the* w four 
daye they had all agreed to slop etsapt Mr. Weed. 
Then they want to Mm figrin. Seeing Ha pie* 
foil #nd thinking that perhepe ft mighl net be e 

Inwmswmaw to kick

nay make

i top to-mor

I met in front 
d out (which

not a single 
that village 
my moth*, 

lent, resides 
nvenl limes 
a mile fr 
exposed to

pplicatioo of 
•atonal to* 
ed at Dixon 
misters and 
weight, and 
talk on ta 
iturer, bot I
a assembled 
sms, wd at
of fifty s 

sal from the 
The next 

, heard the 
rum-shops, 
result was, 
irm-sbopt in

V -rl .
I stopped at 
i Rev. Chas. 
m very glad 
ties fo this 
Gentlemen, 
lid eo, aed 
emmtitee of 
the lactnre. 
■culetiea of 
very hard 

lope there i 
and up to 
see, a yew 
iy opened, 
ia platform 
hey cannot 
if Wears 
rave nearly 
iww fo our 
dee, and a 
> women a

I U power fsr

all history, 
ower every- 
formations, 
you hold a 
towns, ee- 
Udiet, tod 
eu and call 
m In God’s 
, brothers, 
of liqumi 
will stand 
t will shew

yon a man who is half devil and.half alligator.
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SE EDS.

MOWe, BROTHERS â CO.
I seeaived frees she weal wore* thaw sep- 
ef Hew*, Kbatoo, Osadv* and Ml 
hieh ere new reed/ fat sale, 
list ef Vegetable deads, will he fouad a

Pew, and the newt
Carter’»

i wares** bums imported by them 
■te ter/ wwali vafi pwiisalw imaWia so rbs Or- 
mtoarate Ureas#, (vesture* Flower». theeotiee- 
tise of nee Aeeeeis, the hisnadsl Vide Aeons!

snow Tom Thaasb

offer three differsat qnsl- 
Hsddswigi, aed t
Doable Zioaia.

Brawn. Brotbei 
hi* ef the new
qeetidw of the 

07~ Call and g* a

■eve Weed» TIMOTHY and « 
•HID, for sale at We lews* mm 

Aped ».

CLOVER

li» 8>Ut»rï Tree Friend!

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Uag marche», sa*aed mW Joints, bUsmred aed 

Inflamed foal, ell these the Soldier mast sad ire,

fog their i i dang#, thick wbat rvlef
a single pot * this all healing ft cooling Helve will 
give to the ow yea love whe.i for away fro* borne 

friends. It hardens end mat* toogh the fo* 
i* they can redora great fatigue. It sooth* 

, rails*» the inflim-d end stiffened joists, 
leaving «hem eapple, strong and vigoroea, while for
Sabre Outs end Gunshot Wound*.
It stands unequalled, removing aad preventing 
every vestige or infiammatieo aed gently drawing 
the edges together, it quickly snd completely heels 
the most fri^btfal wooed».
Wives and Sisters cf our volun

teers.
Toe can not pat lee» the Knapsack* of your Hus
bands sod Brothers, a more saleable or more ee 
cessery gift dish a supply of this
Extraordinary military hair

The lonely «retry walking his roeede « night, 
exposed 10 drenching rains aad chill night air, is 
of.ee *iwd with mo* violent peine, cough and >sf- 
foceting hperssaass.fi»* sympto.es of qesekeoo 
sumption, bet if supplied with Holloway’s Pills sad 
H otto wars Ointment. »U danger is averted, e few 
Pills taken niybt and morning, red the Ointment 

Iy rabbhd twice s day over the throat and chest 
srtli remans the severest paie» sad stop the m.i-t 
distressing or dimerous eoegb. Therefore ire say 
to the whole Army.

«•Idler* Attention.
Bee I» yew owe health, do not trait to the Army 

sepplies although mo* rateable These Hills and 
Pint meet have here tboroaghly tested, they are the 
oily reawdiw wed la die Eereprao Camps and 
Barraehs, i* or* forty years Doctor Hollow,j 
has supplied ell the Armies m Europe, and daring 
the Chimes Campaign he mtahtiehed a dap* as Ba
laclava, for the exclus!re sale ef these gram revis 
dies, many a time his speci-l Agent there has sold 
ever a ton in weight ef the Ointment ia a single .'ay 
These terrible and laud Mamies ef the soldi# in 
remp, DIARRHEA. DYSENTERY, SCURVY 
SORES hod BCROFUI PCS ERUPTIONS, a,' 
d'S*pear tike a charm before ibe-s Pill a Oietmen- 

id now while the Cry rings tbwaghsot the 1er. '
Te Arws, To Arm,

Do not 1* there heuve asea p«i»h by diareee 
place ia their heads the* preciou, remedy/ that 
win enable them te resist the daagerpes exposer»-, 
the Feras»,"the OMIU, and the woods which they 
raaa* a raid, and what ie mor* arenas frequently 
get seecow In the moment ef seed, where», if ear 

raye men hay» only to pat their hands late their 
Knapsacks and lad there a sera remedy for all the 
calamities of the batik Info- How many thousands 
of liras woe Id the» he saved who woe Id otherwise 
perish beforeS*kf «Old be itldlll 
Both tht Ointmmt mi iWla thouti b* used tit

théfollAWiRQ C4U€i •
Bod Legs. Uhiego-loot, Fistulas,
Bed Breasts, Chilblains, Pout,

sms, Chapped Hands, Olandal*
anions, . Casas (sett,) Swellings,
its of Mosehe- Cane*», Lamb ago,
to* and Send- Contracted aad Piles,
Flies, Stiff Joints, Bhrumitism,

Coco-hay, Elephantiasis, Scalds,
Bora-throats, Sore-heads, Bora Nipples,
Skin Disease Teasers, Wonnds,

U leers taws.
Oararet I Mena we gee area aakss the wards 

" HsUswaf.Ma* Task and Leaden,*’ an discern! 
hie w a WaSee-ererk la s-ery leaf of the hook of 

criore amend reek a* w box ; the same uay 
plainly ** by holding the leaf to tha light 
andeeme reward will b# givre so anyone ra
ng each Information umpired to the deuctiea 

ef asy pany w parties creamgfoideg the medkfow 
■ vendwg the earns, kiawlag teste fobs sparioes 

Bald * the Maaafiwmiy if PMfoasac Hol
ley,* Makis» La*. Mew Ye*, and by all 
ta sembla Drwggi.ts aad Deals* fo Medial ee, 
roagheat the civtiked world, fo box* at sboet » 

Mats, •> crass aad ft sate.
Bgr Than k aaarilsrahk saving by takiag the

^Tb*—Directions forth» geld eues ef patienta 
In every dkoed# we Wised te eeeh boa 

Oy Dealers h my well known medtoinw ere 
have Show Garda, Grecian, fie., Eras of expense, 

addressing Thom* Holloway, SO Maiden Lue, 
Y. Mar* ».

"" SPfflNG smiles ~
AT THE

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
For Steamers from Englond, and by rocont 

arrivait from Boston :

THE following new and valuable Work» hase 
been rraeivwt M the Wesleyan Book Room . 

SaxHoua hv the hue Rev. Semeel Jneksoa, with a 
Memoir by Urn Bev. Thos. Jackson, foi vol 

Tss Lire or Pcx Loan vrov ins Eaxth— 
considered ia its Historical, Chronological and 
Geographical Relations, by Rev. Samuel 
Andrews, D.D.

A Ststem or TnaoLOOV, by Rev. John Locke, 
Wrote-sn Minister

A Panser Has rus, hy the entbw of - The ffeti- 
wce * "Hope."

Tub PaBABLsa, * diori* from she lips of 
Ore* Teach#, retold, *e. Be.
Alee.—The following Standard Week» :

» eeky’s sad Fletcher’s Works.
Benson’s and Clarté’» Commentaries,
WrsWj's Not*. Beegel's Gnomon.
Whedon's Note». Pierces No:#,
Lenghlngs Not#. Hibbard oa Psalms,
Watson's Institutes, F.xposition and Biblical Die-

Banting’s Sermons. English, 
Watseo’s, Beeson’s, Clwke

Old Hunter.
Did you ever s* the fosids of a drunkard's 

home, with every thing going to wreck and 
ruin F If you have, you know how Did Huo- 
tar’s looked: not that he waa old, bet he looked 
ao shabby and used up the. boys used to call him 
old. He waa very ugly when fo liqwor, abuafog 
his wifo and children shamefully. They often 
hid when they heard him coating ( and the time 
h# been when bis poor wOe vu turned out into 
s snow-bank. He lai on» Bade gitl, honore», 
the youngest, that ream ad to fan better at his 
hand» than the «hers. To bw he w# alsraya 
kind. In hi» worst moments he appeared te 
know end spww Lely.

Ooe day she crept foto his Up, and looking 
into hi» foot, “Path* I love ’ou,” aha arid. 
Luly could not «peak her worth plain, though 
she w# old egengh to, “Path*, I love 'ou," 
she repeated, k^Mhwé 'em?* “Ds you Luly T 
said hw fcthwfo asobdeed tone. “Path# 1 
want you to hi a good mane, ‘ can# I fera *ou. 
Tee w<kh»Bgoodmrei,foth*,ametyoBt Odd 
wants you to be a goad mens."

Teen treked to the poor father’s eyre, and he 
begged his little girl to his boaoaL Then he let 
hw down and hurried out of the boo*. Ha had 
a Job thpt day, end went beak to hi» work. Yet 
he saw tod heard nothing for the rest of the 
day but Luly and bar pleading words. St loved, 
w|ke had so forfcilsd ail right to be loved ' St be 
a good man ! He wished he eould. He did net 
then knew that, when other mere» had tiled to 
bring hi* beak to doty, God rent hie tittle girl 
to ked him.

Old Hunter was pricked in his eonwirao^fcr 
tha* was a littk kft yet, and it kept priokfog, 
until et length he went to a temps#** man. 
“Sir,* said he, “I want to sign the pledge, 
snd titra orar a new Met" “Gad ha praised," 
said the temperance man | “ it's the best new» 
Pre heard lot a long while: but yen mu* know, 
taking the pledge ia not enough, it's only a begin
ning; you mu* gat help frnm w high to keep 
it. Now yen lake your fkteily and come round 
to our chunk, ami wall rally round yen gad 
help yon oa." g» res gaad atop lead» te too-

^XMtoknnltog maty akaat, Old

Bmm.mw. «■dgrea-l
gel

PORTRAITS
- OF

Freinrent Wesleyan Ministers.

Received p* mam*, sad for *i« * ut 
WxaLStAS Book Boo*.

Portrodt tf form ^atifimfi ef tee British Coo- 
foraeee. Bagraswd fo ina ala* style * we dmi 
flats,-(-si* of pfose l«ta. by tme.I—foithfeUy 
copied fire* the tewt photographs. The trraoge- 
mret often polirai* a exewiingly artistic, sad 
the Pietarefoe*Saint*and ptsasiog. TheSevvn 
Hresidents are the Mfowiag :—Bvv a. Thos. Jaek- 
•oo, Jobe Hwwte, D-D, Pd •Vaddy D.U. F i 
West, # WStamp, John Belsrebvy red Chartes 
Frnst—Frire Bl.

g?y.^
■ nrrouedie* lb# viwi
kisasslf. Berid# tee portrait» ef Joha aad Ch#, 
Wesley, we ha* in this ptirera 
Adam U. ‘ *—

Mettra John Fletcher, Dr. 
larfce, Joseph Beacon, Dr Beating, Dr 

Kvwsaa, Bteh'd Mhasre. Pr Bitthtm, Joavph flat-
SiS5,SS;6ftSi,TiS/SSS
Jacksee, Chm Pseat, Lake H Wfoewaa, Joha Fvr
rar, Alfred Barrait, F MePwv», Dr Jutes», Q*- 

Smiih, The# Leswy, Dr Wsddy, 8 Bemilly 
, 1 Oriadreâ, Jeha Kwreherv. Qeo eccu

Seel Ci 
mer chu 
SI.40.

WmMerisy 1
Price, with kry, 

Nov $,

Spring k Gonring.
, M a peril#, of Ike Blood, Laag.

* vois-1 vol. Am Ed. 
larks’», Edasredeee's and 

Punshoe’s tirraons.
Banting’s Lifo by his too,
Etheridge’s Life of Dr. Clarke,

" “ Dr. Coke,
Jackson oo Providence ; Gnndrod’e Compendinm 
Barret on 89 Articl# : Pearson oo tee Creed, 
Smith's and Stevsns’ History of Methodism,
Karri Sacred and Church History,
Jsrt»«n‘s Lives of Early Preachers.
Smite’s Pstriarehal Age. Hebrew People, GeotUe 

Nalkroe awl H.rmeey of Dispensed//#, 
TsflVs Mwhodfom soccroslai,
Methodist Haro# sod Heroin#,
Carter» History of Reioraratioe,
Arvinw Anecdotes ; Christian Cabin*,
Horne’s Istrodociioa,
Nwin’s Biblical Aotiqeiti#,
Strickland’s Biblical Literal are,
Dixon OB Methodism : Baxters Reformed Prater 
Village Blacasmith, Garros so,
Smith's Sion# and Brmmwell's Memoirs,
Prince of Hon# of Dvrid

te Hymn Books,
Hymn Boohs, end Bible and Hymns, 
WrSiryan.Katendar and Pocket Book for 1M8, 
Common Place Book,
Bailers' Analogy, Trtffry oo Soosh p of Christ 
Ralston’s ELmeots of Dirioily,
Pslry’s Nat Thrology and Erideocw,
Pear-on on Inlidelily.
Trench on Parables end Miracles,
Powell’s Apost die d hacc/esion.
Ripley'» --acred Uhrtorre,
Welland’s .dorai Philosophy,
Anges Bihl- li»ndB"Ok,ik Hand Book of English, 
Burns'pulpit Clyrloptedis and • lycle of Sermons, 
Pulpit Them# and art of Preaching,
Pulpit Eloquence of 19th Century,
Borders Sermons.
Macaulay’s History of England,
Rice’s Poeticsl Quotations,
Webster’s aed Woro#w#’e Dictionaries, 
Pronouncing Bible with Maps, Ac.
Ceaghey’s Revival Misciiiaaiee,
Earnest Christianity and Conflicts- etc.
Peek’s Central Id#, Mr- Palmer's Works,
New Testament standard of piety.
Sshbslh School Bool s. Youths Librari#, 
l.’atechi-ms,
Worcester’s Universal History le 1 voi.,
Beeelivrs Doms-ric Economy sod Receipt Book, 
Lloyd’s Map i f United fûtes, Canada and New 

Brunswick ; Jvbeoo’s Australia.
Csrtwright’s and Grui-rr s Memoir-,
The Pnritan Divine», 9 vols, published-

Al,o—Photographs of Ministers, Photographic 
Albums in variety. Stationary of a’l kinds.

M-y 13

A GREAT DISCOVERY ! !
Whereby Uniter can be made 

In 5 or 7 minutes.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

THE Subscriber has recently invented and pa
tented» Machine, Untied

THE NONPAREIL CHURN, 
which must take the place of all oth# Machin# in 
use for making but#. It occupies but little room, 
and b eo simple in construction that e child of eight 
yeera ere a# it etscewefully—churning cream to 
produce butt# in 6 or 7 minute».

They ere made ot different sis#, snd for sale by 
the manufacturer in Liverpool.

March25 tf JAMBS VANHORN, 
tty Agent in this city, Topper, Jenr., I* 

Sa. kville street, near Doran’s Country Market.

COFFEE, COFFEE.
Those who are looking for really 

GOOD AID CHEAP COFFEE,
WDl find tent which Is Roasted and Ground

H WSTBBRBY A 00 8
NSW AND IMPROVED APPARTUR,

BY STEAM POWER,
Ruftrior in ptstify It say fritte Proomet.

Best Jamaica coffeb, i. id, neom-
mended to every family

Strong ueefrti Coffra, la <
BMST OLD JAVA COFFEE, 1. M 
Just «reived, a frenh supply ef 

8WEFT ORANGES, APPLES, NUTS, 
Lenons, Dates, Tabla Baiafoa, 
BISCUITS, to greet variety 

Tea», Srioxa, Suant», Molasse», 
PICKLES, JAMS AMD SAUCES 

Hame. Bacon, Cheese, Lard,
FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, kfRai., 

Brooms, Buekate, Candlsa, Fluid, Saape.

TEAS. TEAS.
Strag Congou, 2s - - Ffo» Congou, la 8d 

VERY BEST It M TEA IK TEE CITY
BUTTER, retail, lOd, Is aad la Id 
SUGARS, " Sd ; best only <|d

Call and look * tha ywatiSy and pesa» of

Family Orooerles
—at no-

London Tea Warehouse.
North End Barrington Street,

Nier Narthup’a Market,
HALIFAX. N. 8.

Jen. 89

’“••AjBJf1 “ *#-- -a*— —wr—  n | - j- ijg
Those who cannot i

cfc CO.’» 
LETTER A FAMILY SEWING 

MACHINE, V

WITH all the new improvement» (Hammer, 
Braider, Binder, Fell#, Tuck#, Cord#, Ga

therer. Ac, Ac.,) is the cheepM, and best, red me* 
beautiful of all mi bin# for Family and

It makes the fot#
lock'd srirrh (whi.~ 
greet cayari'y for rowing all hrnit of rioth, sed 
with all kmit ef throtd. Fran leather, as well ss 
the flnwt nitilie. may be stwu to perieciioa cn this 
machine. It will aae 200 spool col on as well as 
No 30 linen thread. " hat it can do caa oely be 
known by rreing the machine t#ted. The FoMing- 
top Cl* is imong the most valuable of tha new 
improvements. It mar be opened ont es B spac
ious ana substantial table to sustain the work, aad 
when the machine Is not in ase it may be fbMti 
into a hex, which piot-cts the working parts of the 
Miclitoe- There is ao other meetiiae te equal tee 
Letter A fo simplicity, durability, rapidity and eer- 
taiwy of correct uctioo * «11 imtas of speed. The 
Family Sewing Machine is fast becoming on popular 
tor f.mily use as Singer g Cat. Manufacturing Ma
chine- are for manufacturing putpoaca- 

The Branch Offices ate aell «applied with eilk 
twi-t, thresd. needlev, eil, etc, or the very best 
qvelly-

Persons requiring s reliable inurnment for fam
ily -rwme, ami for maunfei’lnring ptirfmaro will do 
well to .all on our aient. Mr. H A. Tarton. No. 
:6 »erk>ille street, Halif x, and obtain a descrip
tive pamphlet (gratis) and see lor themselves be
fore purchasing ilsewl*.ie.

I M. SINGER A C<i.u 
March 85 N-. 4S9 Brotdway, N. Y-

Ohma, Glass and Earthenware.

THE subscriber has received by Fail slope a oesi. 
piste a/*.ruueiit of

CHINA, GLASS AND
Hartlacnware.

Trade 
Pens,

Embracing everything bclouiziog lo «be jî] 
Also—^Tobacco Pipes, Liquer J»m Milk 

hmin pipe, Cream Crocks.

attend Church
*» WELL AS THOSE WHO CL*.

WiU by photos and Bmrjltttd by r.tmAir.

PCNSflON'S SERMONS:
•SIX# 111 XXLXCI LSCTCX* a,o „1Mee, „

or THE
Be? William Morey Punahon, A- M .
Of At Wetltgan Conformes, FngtanJ.

R Enlt.y^a?T?SHOy i^.one of ‘hose briluant
thL,^^,^ ,PPW, ” *• « vfrenei
thaa once m a generation. Rfo fera,* wietx

t-Y ,lowin* v'oq^arnte 
nnvtng stirred as srith a mighty impulse the hearts 
at his hearers throughout England, and risTn ! 
MW importance_to the trackings of the Pule* mod 
tee Platform. Hi» Lectures and remonTunlik,- 
the efforts ef most popular preachers, loro none „i 
tens mterv* when divwted of the cre-emsranre, 
surrounding teeir production and delivery. | h,T 
commend themselves to tee reader, ». noble effort , 
of » learned end meet eloquent minuter to pro- 
mote Cbrtotire. knowkdg, end develop Chris,,., 
seal end inflnence. lhey should be rvedwhro- 
ev# tlie Sabbath bell chuoca or Chrietfos heart»

uTr* *°d r>od wU1 10
man. ITne work should be m every house and
r#d brpamussmd chUdran#*,»Wroi i* bran-
Strait,1^ mflurn"would b<:Worth ,rn

One Vokura Handsomely Bound in Cloth, 
Wesleyan Book Rmw,—price gl.

March 18.

New Carpeting,
NOW OPENING.—We weekl cell the «tuition 

10 P“rt ef ,ur Spring stock of CJAKI'ETINO?* now received,compnsiffg o'*( r 200
differoet patter* fo Brneeela, Velv-t Pile, Three 
Ply Kidderminster, Uuten, llemp, relia, t-usK'ar 
pvtiugs Druggets, Matting,, H rar tit Rugs, Sof. 
Rvgt, Door Mats, Ac W« will roll tfose good- 
lew, re they were secured before the edvaeee of 
price.

We also offer at correeponding value—Carta:;t 
Damasks, Mores#, Tsble Cover,, sud » Isrge »,

rornsre* Ffowfohfog^*^ ^ GARDNER.

XVLOBAL8AMUM,
l cfw

Drain
COAL OIL LAMPS,

in grant variety

Kerosene and Paraffine Oils.
Tàe public arc invited to call find examine the 

stock, phich will be sohl WHOLESALE ewf RE
TAIL oe the be««t poesihle terms for Cs*h-

D7" Balance of stock to arrive per ship India.
THOMAS P. WAT. 

fLare of Firm of tCleverdon â Co)
Comer <»f Jacob nod Water gtieotsl opposite 

Cemroerriftl wharf. Oct t8

SACRED MUSIC ! !

A NEW SUPPLY.
Just received at the Wesleyan Booh Boom.

V ! Book.'llE American Hymn and Tun 
'Ihe American Vocali»t.
The Anthem iiald>n«r.
The New Late of Zion.
The Melodcoh. 3Q pvntS.
The Iter vnl Mel , <!»«'.
The Golden Thaio.
The Ma-ncsl S;riug of 'Pearls.
The Bundflv Sctiool Vocalist, ftc., Ac. 

March 4.

NOTICE.

GRAHAMS

Mimemi
Aad Hegaetic OUI!

General Agent for Sees DrMnmst'fl, 
BSN BY OB AM AM,

iromber 3. Usioe Strest. St. Job:

COLDS! COUGHS!!
■towns*» Brtnvkfnl Treshss
Cun Otusfk, Ctdt.llewimtot, As-

ef tke Throat, raffs#» tht Haek- 
ina Cough ht tonmouptiou, 
Brmddth, Irtfiam read 
fbSrotwS.tfre redpfos

PUBLIC
snd S1B6HB».

Few ere swnra of the impennnsssf rtaoklsg »
Mtosite*

HE Sslscrib# halving «««eroded to ths busiwss 
, of his brother, foe late Jambs L Woo dill, 

desires to info m the public that he k prepared to 
perp#oa e 'he esfoLlithod teputatioo of the ÇfTY 
.DRUG STORE. His lengthened expeneues in 
the bsslnees i f a Druggist both in-this city and in 
one of the largctt wholesale, retell and manufac
turing establishment, ill Canada, and M- having 

at MrOill College nearly ell the entire 
of study prescribed to mrdksl students, si-- 

ford him pereiisr qvsllficsikns tor jediri-Mty 
selecting hie stock of Dm cos snd I'hxmicsls, red 
I* infoUigen ly serving tb* peblic.

He would solicit a continuation of tes patronage 
sc liberally bestowed upon tee former proprietor ol 
tee City Drug Store, end will assure ell who may 
lev# him that their orders will ba executed with 

rod care.
brother’s many ralnsbls preparations, 

among which are Woodill’s Worm Losengss, 
Woodiir» Baking Powder, Woodill’e Crimson 
limiting Ink, WoodilFe Effsrvs-eing Citrate of 
Megoesie, Woodtll’e Olyrorine Lotloo, Woodlti’e 
Gargling OU end Condition Powder, WooflUP 
Oletoe tnm Qnma, WoodUl’s Choi# Syrups, Ac., 
sc., are pr pared by hie.SLd msy be kid as osoai 
it tbt old itand.

* B—Will personallr attend to Diroensieg 
ALFRED H. WOODILL,

peoetaslity sud est». 
Allot his

April!»
City Drsg Stow,

" 1 Hollis streetNo 131

A HIGHLY USEFUL WORK

Ï'OR Ministers, Divinity Stadeeu, Local Frrech- 
en. Sabbath School Teachers, Ac.

A system ot Theology,
By tht Rev. John Lotit, Wnhymn i/ihitter of tht

Britith Confertnet.
Extract from correspondence in trillion lo tee 

work. The Rev. B- Firth of Rsncorn ssts, “It ie 
en Sdmlrabls Compendium of Theology teat ought 
to be in the bends of nil our people, oer young 
people MpvciaUy. In ey opinion it It one of tee 
beet and cheepeet issue» of the religiose lltsrawre 
of the dsy."

The Rev 0. Laird, of Hsddwefleld writ#, “ 1 
here carefully perused these chapters which Hast 
upon subjects of vitsl impo tence ; and the to#tl 
can say Is that I am vtry much pleased with yosr 
volume. Isb fall of thought sufficiently condens
ed, tee style el tfco compo-itien good. It le s 
book calculated to do good. 1 hope It will 
bore em ex tew vs ci reniât too among tee Preoth 
ere and Sebbaih School Teachers of tee rarioMde- 
eootiserious.” The Rev. Jobe 'l eek# ef Bteb-

yon
id wys, “ I beg to tbenk yoe for tbie ere* he* 
have conferred, by the publlceiioo of the shore 
l epos » Isrge else» of earnest snd devoted la-epos » Isrge class <

In tee Lotti's viscysrd." A hundred far-
twite testimonies from Ministers of the Wesley* 
Connexion snd others, sad from laymen of varie* 
drnotnmatfons. Is G rerat Mr.tsin this week h# 
be* well rscelved. Mora then «000 copie» tore 
hare been sold. O» trie et the Wnleyee Book 
Boost Fries only $1 Ml with esusl distessb 

March lllh, 18«.

Itb pet sp foe

lEtiS.1mtt&JKafX'r.offered* ti>« prikffo- toussa ■ffiiisg from ibs» 
mstism, Liras Complafo*. Erys pl#, Disses# of

tttix httdfi foetto^^ SoM b,

April I

IE J0HB8ÔN,
»* Drug sturt 

148 Hells sti

New «id Fepalir Works
At the1

*a ,b .t*

i ptesr of Tto Fhdssw

Cough or * su**» cold" fo ils flmttrev 
which In the beginning would yield * » «3d
dy. If nrgleetsd.eooe ettseke tee Isngs. * Bet__
Brouchisl Troches” era a mo* saleable article, es
pecial ty eo St te e seeson of tee yesr, when Cesghs, 
Golds, Bronchitis, Ini we es, Hoerssoera tad Sore 
Threw nra so preralent. The Troctos gfre rare 
nod slew* immediate relief.
A «impie end efogeat rewbiaatieo for Goto*, fre.

Dt. Q. F. Bisslow Bootee.
" Have peeved sxtretntly srovierabie to Heansn-

Rev. Huit Wax»
“I here be* much sffiicted with Bnoeoeiai 

Arrxcnox, producing Hearse ness and Coegh. 
The Treches ere the oolv eflfeetoa! remedy, giving 
pew# end clearness to tee voice,”

Bsv. Geo. 8lacs,
Minister Ctordi ef England,

Miltoe Pareoosgv, Caned».
“Two* three tee# I here be* etwetod I 

Bfrewoems *■ seeato me to#** IsfoeeM I 
eempetted se dciiit fimm mieiemriel ttbor thwntii 
disced* of tee teweti Bw from smsdsmlswsM 
AeTreehro I sow «ml myself ship Unvewk sight-
%!£*•

Me**

n oj V- '■ .Vi <»

WESLEYAN BAZAAR.
rilHB edi» of Ito Wesley an congregstims ot JL MUSQUODOBOIT HARBOUR, rwpevtfully 
inform the public, that they are preparing to told 
a BAZAAR, early fo June next, to raise funds #r 
the iqnidation of s debt on their Church, and 
take tels early opportunity of sofiriting contribn 
lions from e favourable te their undertaking 

Dvs notion will be girass * to tb# «act dsy 
■d plscv for holding the Bensar. Tbefellowing 
fodfos will restera all eoettibutioo» of money 
artidw which may to kindly forwarded to tiras 

Mis. Jas Gardner Mrs. John McKinley Mss- 
quodoboit Harbour ; Mrs. Isaac Gaatx and Mi* 
Susennsh Gaste, Green Yale; Miss Jens Oaete, 
«nd Elira Arm Oneu, Port pis wick Harbour ; *fl«» 
Adelaide Sevboyer, Rose Ray ; Mrs. Banj. Her- 
region, Bridgewater ; Mrs Morris Smth, Mait
land ; Mis Wm Layton, Middle Muaquodsboft 
Mis Thos Omets, Guys boro', Oet »

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY-
Ninth Editios, 12m»., 410 pages, doth, Portrait

Memoir of the rev. josbph bn-
TWISTLE —" It is worthy of » pis# lo 

every Methodist family."— Lott Rev. Dr. Bunting. 
Tat isle w the Wesleyan Book Rohm. April 8

EVERY

METHODIST’S TUNE BOOK,
(TB1BD MDIT10X.)

IBs* Meek, adapted to «vary Hymn le tee 
• MfofKwfeyraBoek end Supplement.]

, wfteWwdsi

ill liuiil • It, tfVi.'iaq

a .a

PAIN ERADICATE,
And Magnetic Oil ! !

THE be* remedy fo use for the toll 
plaints : Kuaumatism In ell i*,fo . 

Compfsinte. Faion ot With low. Broken 1 
Ahsrraara, Fra#, Boras, Brysipdas, Belt l 
Wounds, Bruisw, Sprain,, Burns, Scnlth, 
Bits», Hiv»», Diptitêia, Influents, Cough, 
Pains in the Cbs# and ssth. Emsrhe, It 
snd Purulsn* Sore Kyra. Inflsmmstion snd 
era quickly ersdicsted Iff its use. It 1» 
etteedous on hors# «4 cattle.

Prsperedby THOMAS QRAHj 
Craning Comm sills. 

Fertile by Druggists snd Derniers lis 
Medictee. Cogswell t Forsyth OveenU 
Halifax If. B. i vraqi

Dw,8 l y. Priw 2» orate, sill tii!s*
Louden Drug A Medicine $t
STOCKED with a fell snd rompJvte «
O ef Dsees, Msoictu* sed Cni 
knows strength sod pent/, earn prism 
effets be f'oeed in » i vvyre w
rtatf class etsKSasuro axp 4#q*i 

Parties i# wsrasfongiv*, by ebm| 
w tes praperatien ef ell pbysieise’s 
ressonsble charges.

Axso^-KoglislL French end Ai 
msry, Heir Offs, Heir Dyes sod Ws 
*c. j Hair Brash# of »n vsrictlci 
drewed Brtitls sod finely lutcnvd 
Tee* Pewders, end Dental Prtpi 
Fsacy Soaps end Oeametics, rad 
cewity end Inxnry Ibr tee Toilet 

Ageoey fas m*y Pwral Median# 
pttiarity. OEO.J~‘
Oct. fit * 147

Wd

N»l

teg foe *6 end rasparitos a beakhy sat 
nasnisi seras »e tee Bate

IT fIXTXK FAILS

To Mestore Gregg Hair
TO

IM Original YonthfsslColor
Yx xs xvoX cx

n* #w Duty ep* era seats ut tee *aD, titras

Yo» Lixtikt» txxxA OfttUnfr

told by Drnggiste throughout the World. 
” PXDtdPAL BALES OITIC1
111 flrnnkk Straet, Inr-Yert ttj.

IMvs.SA^llcnsl
ZYIOBALSAMUM.

Agrals—Avery, Brown A Co.
J* 7

Congregational Singing.
A note and thoroughly Berittd Kdtiton oj the

American Hymn & Tune Book
Bp Rtv. W. MtDonald and O. S. Stmtnt, if D 

11A8 jast be* isened. etd Is for sala at 
11 Isyam Booh Boom The first rditloti ef If 
issued lew to* had » rente ssls, end 
•pink#. The present l,sue is « is 
■poo test, snd eoeisina s great# variety of bye 
and tens». It contains sbuut 1000 hymns, adapted 
lo nearly 800 of the most nopal# ud useful tours 

vefosen

-to

of every metre in the Weeksso Hymn Rook, rad J 
also n variety ef cboi# Mekdiei, suited for | «’ " 
worship, clsss end prey# mseiipgs, EuU.sth ttb 
snd the social circle It I» » substantial octavo 
lenro, portable, Se3 pages, «eperior pap#, ex 
Clots, sod tottered fo gilt.

Oetobvv gt, 1861

w i&ii ]
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BLOCK
A raw fo* of this superior 

tes»| for family

Msn* 11.

in*
87 

Asdtto

rm fu&mjaoii

PROVINCIAL
’ to»aw or 

WttltyU Bstbadlst Q

J

171 ÀX0TL1 8TXXto,HAl|^ 

Tattte ef Subseripti* #2 ftt;

ADTUfll 
Th» large and tost 

rads* ft e me* d«i

Fw Iwelrs Bn# ngd srad#, lttfoss^fote* - 
•• onto Iter store 13—<sddW*sl> mi i

riitav oil 1rs» '» r.f.
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